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How îîîaîy days did the larauliteat nardi
&îrotind the city I

WVhat did they do on the seventlî day ?
lis. Ait Lamy' 4«"quegt. 'a. 12-16.

What becarne of the wvalls of the City ?
Hov was it taketi? Ps. 44: 'è; Illeb. Il:

30.
How was it by faith?1
In vlîat reîaltcta %vere the means of this

victory like those for britiging thec world
to Christ ? 1 Cor. 1 : 17 -24.

What Mave 1 Learardr

1. That Christ 'vas Leader amîd Captaiti
iii Old Testament tirnes as weil as now.

2. Thiat 've should receive, reverence
aiud ohcy hini as our Leader anîd Lord.

3. That lie cati mnake very -%eak tlîiîgs
oonfounid the iiuighity-."

4. That Laîth iii hîmi will give us power
to pull Clown tise strongliolds of sin.

JVstminster Queetion, Book.

THE SAW 0F CONTENTION.
"01. Frank, corne and sec how liot tny

sa'v gets whet I rub it. Wheit 1 draw it
throuli tlae board awlîile, it's ahtsost hot
teno(ugh to set tire to it. -Tliats the fric-
tionu," said Frank, 'vith ail the superior
wisdotts of two years nmore thaîî Eddie
boasted.

"Yes," said sister Mary. who 'vas pasa.
ingl "'it's the friction; but do you know
what it niakes ame think ofÊ'

"'No; wluati" asked hoth tue boys ait
Unce.

&4of two littie boys who 'vere quarrel-
iaîg over a trifle tlis inorning, aiîd the
ilore thcy talked the botter their temipers

grewv, umail fiacre 'vas zto knowing whist
itsigit have hapjîeîied, if illotIer lîad litot
tlirown coid water oit thc fire by sendingto
thieii iiito separate roonis."ýrl

The boys Jtîgtheir lieaca and Ma1-,ry

-"DOOD MO M GDESUS."

A TRUE -STOXY.

A litt-le boy, not yet four years of age,
was told hy tus niother to brin- lier soitse-

thuîmg front ais adjoiniasg rooma. Laoîii
ongto tie dt eor, lie fomisd tic roon c uite

dark, and turniug roid lie said,'. îu
nia, l'se afraid.* ". 'Go dai al se aid,
"&you need not, lý afraid, .Jesus is ina there.
anid notliig %viii hurt you. " Auid lovking
isto lais mrotlaer's face 'vitîs the swouet.
siuaile oif chldishi confidenice, lie starteul
toawards the darkened routi; utpon the
thirestioid lie- pau-sed a motoient, tiiets,
mmakilig a littie buw that lie liad beema tau 'lit
to du su cutely, lic said, "Dood înuoraiag,,
b)esus," auid without a'îy liesitatioa
brouglit the article for whîieli ie liad heen
senit. Anad 1 thoiglit, oh; if only Nvu,
cidrea oï older growtli, %would place
that inaplicit trtust iii God, laow chieer-
f ully 'vu couid go tlarougla life, anid goilà(g
bravciy up), anad iiito tlie dark places, pass
feariessiy tlirough tin because Jesuis 'va.;
there.-et.

HOMNE DUTIES FIRST.

A girl of fourteen, Nwlio liad latoly beeti
comverted, asked Goud to show lier whist
she shud do for Itoui, antd what 'vas lier
spccial work. After prayiig, for soute
tinte. tie thouglt caime t> lier initd that
aile could take liem laby brother, only ai
few iaomtls old, auid nurse lirai for thè
Lord. Su shc took itle charge of tic claild
auid relioved lier ti(ter ain thec w>rk anud
cana of tie littie mre. This 'vas godily antd
Chiit-like. Honteu duities aaad ireiside rc-
sI>onsibilities have the tirst clii i pon
every claild of God. WVe îteed not gi)
abroad for work, %vliei Gud(K pilaces woî-k
'vithin Our reach. £Urlte daily round, the
coiaaioi task," provides amtple opp<>rt umi-
tics fur sierviîag God, doiîag wiat soeveor Citr
btands find tos V1. ipliJo r.

PASS IT ON.
«At a railmvay staîtioli a b)emîev-)deiit iis

fouîad a -ch-)ol-bz>y cr3-iitg bea:ause lie ltad
flot <juite eno:ugli t' î>ay lais faire, aîad lae
reitîembered atiddelfiily liov, yeaî's before.
lie lîad becit iii tic saille pliglit, but laad
beeta laelped bj' mn umkîowîî frieîud, anid
laema enîf iiiied tlaat sionie day lie slîould
pass tiat kindaess oit. New lie saw tîmat


